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BBOKKN HOW ,

TELLORAI'HIC PLASHES.-

Gen.

.

. Algcr says ho Is absolutely out
of politics.-

Of
.

the ten now regiments culled for
one will bo oiganlzcd at Kort Crook.

Many counties In Not them Now
V'ork have been swept by forest llrcs.

Old settlers of Nebraska are arrang-
ing

¬

for a big gathering at Omaha in-

October. .

The Omaha board of education has
decided to hereafter employ union
labor only.-

J.

.

. B. Desmond , a prominent minor
of the Dlark Hills , suicided at Hot
Springs , S. D-

.Col.

.

. Roosevelt Bays that under no
circumstances will ho bo a candidate
tor vlco president.-

A
.

dividend of ? 3 per share has uccn
declared on the Chicago & Alton stock ,

payable September 1-

.GUBtave

.

Chailes Klcnbusch , a
wealthy Now York city tobacco mer-

chant
¬

, Is dead , aged G2.

The Highland Park club , Detroit ,

will hold a nineteen days' running
meeting , beginning September 30.

FIre at Wcstchcatcr , N. Y. , destroyed
St. Peter's Episcopal church and most
of Its contents. Loss , 200000.

President and Mrs. McKlnlcy and
party will leave I'lattsburg for Plttn-
burg , Friday , Aug. 2fi , Instead of Sat-
urday evening , Aug. 2G.

The Haytlcn government 1ms nod-
ded the foreign ministers that It hai
Issued a decree expelling the rofugoi-s
who are under their protection.-

Gonornl
.

PasHongor Agent Charlton ,

if the Alton , has been re-elected chair-
man

¬

of the executive committee of the
Western Passenger association.-

Rov.
.

. John T. Murphy , C. S. Sp. , to :
thirteen years president of Holy Ghost
college , Pittsburg , Pa. , has been re-

called
¬

to Ireland by his superiors.
The navy department has Issued n

general order awarding a modal of
honor to Corporal Mac Neal of the
Maine corps for gallantry aboard the
Brooklyn.-

A
.

newspaper published In Malco , the
Portuguese seaport at the southeast
entrance of the Canton river , reports
that Franco has occupied the Island of
San Chan.

Railway men say there Is a possi-
bility

¬

of an engineers' strlko on the
Cleveland. Cincinnati , Chicago & St.
Louis , otherwise known as the Big
Pour , over wages.

Lieutenant Commander St. John of
the British war ship Peacock denies
without reserve the reports of his crit-
icisms

¬

of General Otis and the cam-
paign

¬

H In the Islands.
Minister Hunter advises the state

department from Gautcmala of the ex-
tension

¬

of the time for presenting the
bonds , which Giuitoniala Is retiring
until October 31 next.-

A
.

dispatch from Villa Franco an-
nounces

¬

that a priest named Vial Imp
been arrested there charged with be-
Ing

-
' connected with a plot to change

fe the form of government.
John Thompson , who , with others ,

hold up n Colorado & Southern train
near Folsom , N. M. , July 14 , has been
caught at Carlsbad. N. M. Ho shot
two of the posse chasing him.

George C. Starcko , president of the
Stonchlll Wine company of Hermann ,

Mo. , the largest wine-making concern
east of California , Is under nrrost
charged with defrauding the govern ¬

ment.
The lower house of the Prussian diet

by a vote of 212 to 209 , : ejected the
locond reading of the bill relating to
the Dortmund-Rhyn canal and the
completion of the DortmundEmsr-
anal. .

Correspondents of London papers in
Rennee are almost unanimous In tak ¬

ing a gloomy view of the prospects of
Captain Dreyfus. They boom to be ¬

lieve it likely that ho will bo found
guilty.-

A
.

number of the mechanics lot out
of the Union Pacific shops at Omaha
some time ago are finding employment
in the company's shops at Cheyenne ,
where thirty additional men have been
authorized.

The first national encampment of
the Spanish-American war volunteers
will be held In Washington September
8 and 9 , and formal orders to that ef ¬

fect have been Issued by Adjutant
General Lille.-

Hon.

.

. Bartlctt Trlpp , United States
member of the Joint con .ilsslon to

;< Samoa , has returned to his home at
minium , n. D. , accompanied y Hnron
Speck von Stornborg , the Gemm i
member , and Mr. Morgan , the secre ¬

tary.A
.

check for ? 1CG282. signed by Nor-
man

¬

B. Ream and Robert T. Lincoln ,
as executors of the esstato of George
M. Pullman , was paid Into the county
court to cancel the lien against the
estate under the Inheritance tax law.-

A
.

week ago Dr. P. N. Wells , living
near Russell , Miss. , shot and fatally
\vgumlod a negro while In the act of
stealing his cattlo. Later two negroes
attempted to assassinate Dr. Wells and
one of them was shot and killed by
the doctor-

.ExCongrcssmnn
.

Jehu Dakor , who Is
suffering nt his homo in Bollevlllo ,
111. , with a combination of malaria
nnd heart and stomach troubles , Is no
bettor , and his friends are fearful that
he may not pull through. Momberu-
of Mr. Baker's family are reticent as-
to his condition , but friends declare
the ex-congressman is a very sick man.

The government forces of San Do-
mingo

¬

under General Escobaza have
defeated the insurgents. The rout was
almost a massacre. The wounded on
both sides wore numerous , and the
engagement Is considered by the gov-
ernment

¬

as decisively ending the Jim-
Inez

-
uprising.

Thousands of people are attending
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman's Bible con-
ference

¬

nt Warsaw , Ind. It is similar
to Mr. Moody's Northflold conference.

Governor Stephens has issued n-

protlnmation calling on the people of
Missouri to contribute money and
clothing to the suffering people in
Porto Rico.

OPEN FOR
irr-

A Largo Section of Indian Lands to Oomo

Into Market ,

TREATY MADE WITH THE CROWS.-

Orn

.

Tiil TcirntH of tlui Truty Mor.ry-

J'uhl ( o Hie ImlliiiiH Wluit Will Ho-

l > on Wllh the I'lirrliimn I'rlrn The

Tri'iity MitHt Ho Unfilled hy

BILLINGS , JJortt. , Aug. 19. Ever
wince last October a government com-

mission
¬

has been at Crow agency en-

deavoring
¬

to treat with the Crow In-

laim
-

for the purchase of n largo tract
of the land ((1,100,000 acres ) on the
Crow reservation , which might bo

thrown open for settlement.
The commission has had many

things to contend with , which have
been against the making of the treaty ,

but the issue was successfully mot and
accomplished last Saturday afternoon
to the satisfaction of the Indians and
commission.

Before the treaty could lie made , the
signatures of a majority of the male
adults on the reservation ( about 325)
wore necessary. At this writing these
have been obtained and the signatures
of all others can and probably will bo-

secured. . All of the leading chiefs liave
signed , Including Pretty Eagle , Plen-
tlcous

-

, Two Lugglus , Daylight , Spotted
Horse , Bell Rock , Carney , spotted
Rabbit , Medicine Trail , Big Medicine
and Deaf Bull , and the lesser lights
and mcmbois of the tribe In general
are now tumbling over each other to
get Into the band wagon.

The general terms of the treaty are
that the government agrees to pay $1-

150,000
, -

for 1,100,000 acres of land.
About $300,000 of this sum goes into
irrigation on the reservation , to finish
the ditches now In course of construc-
tion

¬

and provide for their mnintu-
nanco.

-

. About $50,000 will bo used for
fencing various parts of the reserva-
tion

¬

to protect the Indian cattle herd ,

while 150.000 goes for the purchase
of more cattle and $50,000 will bo used
for the purchase of sheep.

About $25,000 of the purchase price
will go Into new school buildings ,

while $100,000 will be used for sundry
purposes to Improve the condition of
the Indians. The balance of the money
will be placed In the treasury of the
United States to the credit of the trlbo ,

drawing 4 per cent interest , and a $10
annual cash per capita pavmont will
bo made the Indians , In addition to
the annual per capita payment that
they now receive.

Thus It will be seen that the treaty
is an excellent one for the Indians.
They will be paid for their lands and
the wise provision Is made that a por-
tion

¬

of the proceeds of the sale will
go to hotter their condition.

They will have some 2,000,000 acres
of land loft on the ream vation , or
about 1,000 acres for every buck ,

squaw and child In the tribe.
The treaty, of course , must be rati-

fied
¬

by congress , either by special act-
or nn amendment to the regular In-
dian

¬

appropriation bill. The ratifica-
tion

¬

can bo sooner accomplished by a
special act , as the appropriation bills
are generally not passed until near the
close of the session , which would
delay It approval but the ratl-
llcutkm

-
is sure to follow.

SAYS FAIUWELL TO REGIMENT.-

McKlnloy

.

Unvlourit Tuonly-Sixth Ileforu.-
Sending It to tlio 1'ront-

.PLATTSBURG
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 19.
Promptly at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

the cannon on the parade ground
at Plattsburg barracks boomed out a
presidential salute , signifying that
President McKlnlcy had arrived at the
government fortifications , where ho
was to review the Twenty-sixth regi-
ment.

¬

. The presidential party drove
over from Hotel Champlaln and pro-
ceeded

¬

directly to the reviewing stand.-
In

.

the party wcro President and Mrs-
.McKlnley

.

, Vlco President and Mrs-
.llobart

.

, Jr. , Attorney General Grlggs
and Mrs. Grlggs and thc\- two daugh-
ters

¬

, Secretary of the Interior Hitch-
cock

¬

, Captain and Mrs. Buckingham ,

Dr. and Mrs. Rlckoy , Secretary Cor-
telyou

-
and Mr. 0. D. Seavor.

Mrs , McKlnley presented a hand-
some

¬

silk flag to the regiment. Colonel
Rico received It In behalf of the men.
The flog was then given to the color
sergeant of the company , who bore It
back to his place In the ranks. The
company will leave for Manila in about
two weeks ,

Triln for V <uiiuI\tnlit TioupK.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 19. All ar-

rangements
¬

for the special train
which will carry the Tenth Pennsylva-
nia

¬

volunteers to their homes have
now boon completed. C. E. Clark of
Company E nnd Morrison Barclay of
Company I will bo the only men loft
behind. Barclay Is very 111 , but the
surgeons hope for his recovery. Clark ,

after being badly wounded , was at-

tacked
¬

by appendicitis. Ho has under-
gone

¬

a successful operation , but Is not-
able to stand the journey at present.

Lieutenant Colonel Barnett has re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Consul Wlldman-
at Hong Kong to the effect that ? 100
has boon deposited in a Hong Kong
bank to the credit of the Tenth Penn ¬

sylvania. The money has been con-
tributed

¬

by friends for the benefit of
the regiment and the consul desires
to know whnt disposition ho ahall
make of it-

.Iduho

.

Town Omtroyed.
BOISE , Idaho , Aug. 19. Last night

the town of Placervllle. In Boise coun-
ty

¬

, was wiped out by lira. The busi-
ness

¬

portion of the place was de-

stroyed
¬

and most of the residences.
The loss Is estimated at 250000. The
flro was caused by the overturning of-
n lamp In Veasey's hall. There was
no means of fighting the flro and the
conflagration wan soon beyond control.
Many people lost everything they had.
Provisions and clothing have been
sent from Bolso to the sufferers and a
considerable amount of money '"o
boon collected for their benefit.

soinirns MUST PAY FARE-

.Jovernor

.

( I'oj liter Almncloiu tlin 1'rojool-

if( UrliiKliiK Homo Viiliiiilrnrn.
OMAHA , AUKIf * . Governor Poyn-

tor
-

and Congressman Stark wcro hi-

tlio city yesterday. Before leaving
tlio city the governor Issued n strttc-

mcnt
-

, hi which he la compelled to an-

nounce
¬

to the people of Nebraska that
the members of the First Nebraska
regiment now at Son Francisco' will
not bo brought homo at public ex-
pense.

¬

. Appreciating the splendid rec-

ord
¬

nmde by this regiment and ob-

serving
¬

that other states wore prepar-
ing

¬

to return their regiments on spe-

cial
¬

trains , ho saya , he conceived It-

to bo hl duty aa governor of Ne-

braska
¬

to take advantage of every plan
and exhaust every resource In the
effort to accord due honor to Nebras-
ka's

¬

regiment. I have exhausted
every resource and every possible
plan has been devised and worked
to an unsuccessful conclusion In
the hope that Nebraska , In Us atti-
tude

¬

toward the soldiers , should oc-
cupy a position second to no other
state. The governor concludes by
saying that his good purpose and that
of the people has been thwarted only
by a combination of railroad com-
panies

¬

a combination that Is as
plainly unlawful as It Is unpatriotic ,

RELICP TOR I'OR.O RICANS.

Are Now Ilt'lng DUputrheili-

in Itiild| y IIH 1oHMlhlo.

NEW YORK Aug. 19. Relief for
the Porto Illcans left destitute by the
hurricane was dispatched from Now
York on the steamer Evelyn , of the
New York and Porto Rico Steamship
company , which Bulled for Ponce to-
day.

¬

. The supplies consisted largely of
clothing and medicine. The largest
single Item was the clothing sent by
the Meu limits' association on Its own
behalf and that of II. 13. Colllno & Co-

.It
.

Included :.' , i8 1 pairs of trousers , 3-

895
,-

men's undershirts , 3,360 women's
wrappers and 4,608 women's under-
skirts

¬

, amounting In all to 14,087
pieces or thirty-two cases. Twelve
hundred ounces of quinine made into
171,000 tablets was sent by the same
committee.

THREE HUNDRED MEET DEATH-

.Ilurrlftinu

.

HMt'cpH Auuy iv Town NonrN-

UHHIIII , Killing .Miiny.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Aug. 19.

According to n Miami dispatch to the
Times-Union and Citizen , Captain Dil-
lon

¬

of the steamer Cocoa , states that
the town of Red Bay , on the Island
of Andros , twenty miles southwest of
Nassau , was swept away In the recent
tropical hurricane and about 300 lives
lost. An eye witness of the storm
estimated that the loss of life on the
island was fully 600. Scattered through
the wreck of houses at Rod Bay after
the storm subsided ho said wcro
corpses of hundreds of people of all
classes and ages. Captain Dillon says
the wind blow at the rate of ninety
miles an hour at Nassau , with occa-
sional

¬

gusts which reaccd a velocity
of J.DO miles an hour.-

Nohrimkii

.

Oft * Six OlUrora.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1J. Adjutant

General Corbln Is authority for the
statement that the basis adopted for
determining the appointment of off-
icers

¬

in the ton new regiments to be
created Is double the number of regi-
ments

¬

which each state furnished for
the war with Spain.

Under this arrangement Nebraska
will bo entitled to six officers. No
definite understanding exists as to the
grade of officers to bo commissioned
according to this plan.

Ill ); Corner on YvzK Murkot.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 19 Contracts

wore closed here today far the sale te-
a syndicate of eastern commission
merchants of seventy carloads of eggs
now In store at Topeka , Abilene and
Concordla , Kan. The eggs are to bo
shipped by three special trains next
woek. The sellers will realize 16 cents
a dozen nnd the eggs will retail in
New York , Boston , Philadelphia and
other cities at n little over 20 cents.
The deal is estimated to cover 10,080-

000
,-

eggs.

Senator Ilnywuril'H Condition-
.NEBRASKA.

.

. CITY , Neb. , Aug. 10.
Senator Hayward slept most of the
night and woke up yesterday morning
feeling much hotter than at any time
since ho was stricken. ! ! ( ate a 1'ght
breakfast with great relish.-

Dr.
.

. Whittcn Is much pleased with
the patient's condition. It cheered the
senator up to get home , nnd the effect
of the change is very noMceable.

It la now thought that with good
care the senator will recover rapidly.-

Muy

.

Hiivu tint I looker.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 19 General

Otis was directed yesterday to order an
Investigation Into the grou.ullng of the
cable ship Hooker nt Manila. A cable
yesterday from Colonel Thompson In-

formed
¬

the signal bureau that the ca-

ble
¬

was being taken off ti.e ship and If
there was no typhoon it was probable-
the Hooker would bo saved.

Well Known Westerner DleB. '
OAKLAND , Cal. , Aug. 19. G. West

Martin , ex-mayor of the city of Oak-
land

¬

, ex-regent of the state university ,

ox-president of the Union Bank of
Savings , capitalist , pioneer and onn of
the best known men In the state ,

passed away at his homo In Oakland
yesterday. Ho had been 1)1) for many
months.

Hun UoinliiKO Kntr * .llinlnez ,

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Aug. 19. Ad-

vices
¬

from Santo Domingo say the
government there Is growing desper-
ately

¬

apprehensive of the arrival of-

Jlmlnez , leader of the revolution , who
Is momentarily expected. Ills arrival ,

it was added , will completely1 turn
popular opinion , which has been partly
undecided. Consequently the chief
object of the government Is to Inter-
cept

¬

Jlmlnez and a number of armed
vessels are patrolling the coast with
orders to search every strange VCHBO

and capture Jlmlnez under any flag
armed or not.

WTOR IIAMRD ILL

Uriokon Wv.h Apoplexy aa He Was About
to Eiao and Spsak ,

FALLS FROM CHAIR UNCONSCIOUS

Kxcltrincnt Among the I.iirgo Auillor.ru
Whom Heit Aliout to Aililr '

rii } lcliiliH CoiiHtiintly at IIlH Hetlnhle-

iiiul It Is Thought llu Will Kvontuully-
Itvcoi cr-

.BROWN

.

VILLE , Neb. , Aug. 16.

United States Senator M. L. Hayward
wno stricken by apoplexy at 1:30: a. in.
yesterday and Is still very 111 from Its
effects. It was not thought late last
night that the attack would result
fatally.-

At
.

7 p. in. the family physician , Dr.-

E.
.

. M. Whittcn , said : "Senator Hay-
ward

-
Is more comfortable at preocnt.-

Us
.

[ temperature ; Is 100 , pulse 100 , re-
spiration

¬

22. His condition Is still crit.-
cal

-
, but I think ho will recover. Wo-

mvo some hopes of removing him
ionic tomorrow , but it Is very doubt ¬

ful. As yet there are no Indications of
clot on the brain or paralysis , which
accompany or follows It , but it Is not
too late for such Indications to appear
and paralysis may follow.-

"I
.

think the stroke is probably the
result of the physical changes experi-
enced

¬

on his recent trip to the moun-
tains

¬

, where ho found the rare air did
not agree with him nnd ho was foiced-
to return homo. I have been his phy-
sician

¬

twenty-live years and ho never
had a similar stroke before. He had
a strong , robust constitution. Thii nt-

ack
-

; might have been caused by over-
heating

¬

or over-oxertlon , mental or-
physical. . "

At 11:25: p. m. the senator was rest-
Ing

-
easily with no material change.

Senator Hayward was one of the
speakers billed at the Modern Wood-
men

-
picnic hold at this place. There

was a largo crowd present and Senator
Hayward was seated on the platform
chatting pleasantly with friends. He
was not complaining of any indisposi-
tion

¬

and app red to be in good health
and spirits.

The time had arrived Just oftor 11 a.-

m.
.

. for him to deliver his address and
10 was just on the point of rising from
ils seat when he was seen to grasp

as If seeking for some support and
then fall to the platform. As the large
audience realized that something seri-
ous

¬

had happened to him there was
great excitement , but there were some
cool heads among those present who
realized that something must be done
quickly.-

Drs.
.

. Galthcr and Crane , who were
present , made their way to the stricken
nan. Under their instructions the
Woodmen formed In line around the
place where ho lay to keep the crowd
from surging in and shutting out the
air , and the doctors themselves set to
work to revive Mr. Hayward. This
trover a most difficult task and it was
almost two hours before the patient
showed any decided signs of reviving
consciousness.

Shortly after 2 o'clock he had re-

vived
¬

sufllclently to be able to talk
some and the doctors had strong hopes
of the senator's ultimate recovery. He
was removed to a place where he could
liave better care and made as comfort-
able

¬

as possible under the circum-
stances.

¬

.

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 16. A bull
letm from Brownvlllo received at 8 p.-

m.

.

. states that Senator Hayward is
resting easily and is believed to be out
of danger. He has full control of his
mental faculties and appears to be
gradually recovering from the effect
of the paralytic stroke. His wife and
Dr. Whltten of this city arc at his bed ¬

side. If he is thought able to stand
the trip he will be brought homo this
morning.

SAMOAN COMMISSION REPORT.-

Huustanco

.

of the Dominion ! Tut Forth hy-

u Uoriutui I'll per ,

BERLIN , Aug. 16. The Kolnlche-
Zeltung publishes what is described as
the substance of the report of the Sa-

moan
-

commission. According to this
abstract the future government of the
Samoan Islands Is to consist of a gov-

ernor
¬

and a council of three members
to bo elected by the three powers , Ger-
many

¬

, the United States and Great
Britain. The commission favors the
nomination of a European ruler * as-

governor. . The goveinor will nominate
all officials nnd have power to pu'ilsh-
or pardon state offenders.

His signature will bo necessary in
the enactment of laws. The legisla-
ture

¬

will consist of the governor and
council , three mcmbora forming a
quorum , and the governor having a
casting vote. The poweih reserve to
themselves the right to alter or in-

validate
¬

laws enacted by the legisla-
ture.

¬

. The governor will annually con-

vene
¬

nn assembly of nal.ves to deal
with domestic affairs. This body will
sit nt Mullnuu , but not longer than n-

month. . Its decisions will bo liable to-

revision. . The chief Is to bo elected.-

Ho
.

must bo a man "of pioblty , versed
in law and equity ; " his salary shall bo
?5000.

All decrees of the legislature must
have received the consent of three
members of the native assembly , com-

posed
¬

of the governors of the different
districts. The chief Justice or some
other official nominated by the gov-

ernor
¬

shall preside over deliberations
of the assembly , but without vote.

Fever Among the JIurlnen.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 16 Word was

received at the Navy department that
Commodore Cromwell , commanding
the naval station at Havana , saying
that n case of yellow fever had ap-

peared
¬

among the marines engaged in
guarding government property there.
The marine battalion at Havana con-

sists
¬

of forty men under the command
of First Lieutenant J. E. Mahonoy.
Acting Secretary Allen decided ns a
precautionary measure to order the
entire marine battalion away from Ha-
vana.

¬

. .

THINK THE WAR SIIUULU CLOSE.

The Anil ImprrlulUt I.CIIRIIO 1'uti Forth
n I'loiiuiii'liiiiii'iitoi

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 1C. The AntU
Imperialist k-ncuti a.t \. meeting yfsMi-
day voted to Issue a yronunclamento ,

which was given out last night
through Its president , ex-Governor
George S. Boutwsll.

The document asserts that the anti-
Imperialist movement has made rapid
progress * lu the last live mouths and
declares :

"Thla league Is now carrying on the
contest and It will continue to carry It-
on , upon the Idea and belief that the
president of the United States especial-
ly

¬

Is responsible for this war and that
President McKlnloy at any moment ,
or the United States , acting through
him , or through a successor , can bring
the war to an end and In advance wo
reject any and all schemes of compro-
mise.

¬

.

"Our Information and experience
justify the opinion that the body of-
antiImperialists the country over will
disregard the claims of democratlo
questions , subordinating them one and
all to the single purpose of compre-
hensive

¬

public policy the purpose to
bring the army of the United States
out of the Philippine Islands with the
least possible delay , and without de-
lay

¬

to recognize Inhabitants of the
Philippines , of Cuba and Porto Rico
the right of self-government , agreea-
ble

¬

to the principles of the Declaration
of Independence and as a pledge of a
permanent policy of the United
States ,"

OUR PRISONERS DADLY TREATED.-

StiirUliitr

.

Story Itugiirtllni ; the Tarty-
Ciipltirml from tlio Yorl < tou-ii.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. . Aug. 16.
The Bulletin publishes a startling
story from the Philippines regarding
Lieutenant Gilmore and the party from
the Yorktown , who were captured by
the Filipinos and who have been re-
ported

¬

from olHclal sources as being
well cared for and well treated.-

It
.

appears that when the Americans
reached San Isldro , where the York-
town

-
members and some soldiers and

civilians had been Imprisoned , they
found the names of the prisoners
scratched on the walls of the jail.
Some letters from the men were found
secreted under stones and a Spaniard
who had been Intrusted with several
presented them to General Lawton.

The letters told of the hardships the
men were compelled to suffer and
begged that aid be sent to them. The
men complained that they had been
starved , beaten and bound , and , more-
over

¬

, were In rags.

YELLOW fEVER IN MEXICO.

The Drcud Dlsoiiso Appears In the Town
of Tuxhun-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Aug. 10. A tele-
gram

¬

from Surgeon Gofer of the Ma-

rino
¬

hospital service dated at the City
of Mexico brings the information to
the headquarters of the service In this
city that there has been an outbreak
of yellow fever at Tuxpen , a town on
the Mexican coast between Vera Cruz
and Tamplco.

There has been twenty deaths up to
July 30. The disease Is supposed to
have been carried to that point from
Vera Cruz. Surgeon General Wyman
wired the Information of tne outbreak
as soon as received to the American
inspectors on the American border.-

MULfORD

.

WANTS MORE MEN.

Would llko to Kulau u Regiment for
1'hlllpplno Ser\lce.

LINCOLN , Aug. 16. Colonel Mul-
ford , commandant of the First Ne-

braska
¬

, recently appointed to a cap-

taincy
¬

in the now volunteer service ,

desires to head another regiment of
men enlisted by himself personally.-
To

.
this end ho has secured the en-

dorsement
¬

of the principal ofllcers now
In the Philippines.

Conference on 1'ubllc Assistance.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 16. The State

department has received a note from
Ambassador Camden to the effect that
a conference on public assistance and
private beneflclence will meet In Paris
from July 30 to Aug. 5 , 1900. The
French government Is to bo officially
represented and foreign governments
are requested to send delegates to the
congress , which compromises four sec-

tions
¬

: One , childhood ; two , the sick ;

the Infirm , the Incurables , the aged ;

three , the ablebodled poor , other re-

lief
¬

than that assistance by furnish-
ing

¬

work , general questions ; four ,

works of assistance by furnishing
work.

SUimtlou ICuKiirttud us Sorlouit.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 16 The situa-

tion
¬

in the Transvaal is regarded by-

olllclals hero as critical. Thus far,

However , tne state department nas noi-
icceivcd a word from any source con-
cerning

-
the strained condition of af-

fairs
¬

and there Is no disposition to
take up such question of neutrality
and the care of our Interests in that
locality unless the war Issue is ac-

tually
¬

framed. Charles MacFrum is
the United States consul stationed at-
Pretoria. . Ho has sent n number of re-

pots
-

, all of thorn dealing with com-
mojcial

-
affairs , and has not touched on

the delicate relations existing.

All (Julet In Sun Domingo ,

SANTO DOMINGO , Aug. 16. Ac-

cording
¬

to government olllclals , tran-
quillity

¬

reigns throughout the country.
The assassins of President Heurcaux
are still at large , but measures have
been taken for their capture. It la
said that the band numbers sixteen.

The storm did severe damage in the
country about Samaim and Puerto
Plata.

The United States cruiser New Orle-
ans

¬

has left Santo Domingo for Porto
Rico.

I.ulmrl Out of Hunger-
.RENNES

.

, Franco , Aug. 16. M. L-

borl Is now doing so well that the doir-
tors consider him out of danger. Ho-

lies on his back , unable to move , but
life is returning to the leg which yiis-
torday

-
was thought to bo paralyzed.-

Ho
.

has no fever and continues to die *

cuss the trial.

The arrntcat AVholennlo Supply Ir-

Ainerlen.
>

.

Opening fall sales in dry goods ,

clothing , ladles' ready-to-wear gar-

ments
¬

, shoes , groceries , furniture , nnd
all other lines at Haydcn Bros. ' , the
Big Store. Take advantage of the ex-

cursion
¬

rates to Omaha and the low
prices on high class goods. When in
Omaha make yourself at homo in the

'
Big Store , Hnydeu Bros. . Baggag
checked free and every convonlonci-
free. .

The now street cars to bo used on
the interurban line between St. Paul
and Stillwatcr will bo unique in their
equipment. They will have compressed
air for brakes and whistles , to bo sup-
plied

¬

by a small motor operating an
air pump. The air whistle will be used
In the country , where the cars will bo
run at a high rate of speed. Each car
also will bo equipped with n telephone ,

with fifty foot of wire and a switch
plug.

r.nillen Can Wenr Shoos
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot
Ease , a powder for the feet. It makea
tight or new shoes easy. Cures swol-
len

¬

, hot , sweating , aching feet , ingrow-
ing

¬

nails , corns and bunions. At all
druggists and shoo stores , -5 cts. Trial
Snckage FREE by mail. Addrois Allen

. Lo Roy , N. Y.
' William Sodds , the greatest cattle

owner in the United States , attends
to all the details of his work , entrust-
Ing

-
as llttlo as possible to the care

of subordinates , although he could
well afford to retire from the active
management of his business. "If I
want to bo sure a thing Is well done
I just do It myself , " ho says. Twice
n year ho accompanies his shipment
of cattle from northern Arizona into
Kansas City-

.I'rotealliii

.

; New Inventions.-
H.

.

. H. Y. , of Omaha , Neb , asks : "Is-
lliure any method of establishing
priority of Invention except by a ca-

veat
¬

? " Answer : Wo commenced filing
Incomplete applications in lieu of ca-

veats
¬

twenty years ago am ! such prac-
tice

¬

has boon followed by other attor-
neys.

¬

. W. D. Baldwin , vine president
of the Patent Law abhcclatlon of
Washington is on record as saying in-
a practice of forty-two years he never
found a caveat benefit any of his
clients. There Is a strong probability
that congress will abolish the caveat
system.

The caveat fees are an unnecessary
expense. An application puch as wo
prepare and file at Washington upon
the receipt of the first fee , $20 , will bo
legal protection for one jcar. Any
other way of fixing date of priority of
Invention Is uncertain.

Consultation and advice about pro-
tecting Inventions free.

THOMAS G. ORW1R & CO. ,

Solicitors of Patents.-
DCS

.

Molncs , Iowa , Aug. 12 , 1899-

.No

.

barber nas a right t- charge a
man 15 cents for opinions that ho-
doesn't want.

Help Xiituro Help You ,

Vitality cannot cure disease , unions your body's A.V
kept clean liiHlilo.mil out. Canrarcti Candy Cathar-
tlo

- ' '
keep It clean Inelde. All driiffKlsts , lOc , Mr , 50c.

Men who live on little are called ec-

onomists
¬

and men who live on nothing
are called tramps.

Hint to Housekeeper * .

A llttlo dry "Faultless Stai ch" will mnko n-

Inrge quantity of stnrch mixture ami gives
bettor results thnii any other sturch : try It.
All grocers sell "Faultless Btarch , " lOc-

.It

.

is said that some of the sheep
farms in Australia are as largo as the
whole of England.-

I

.

never used so quick a euro as FIso's
Cure for Consumption. J. B. Palmer,
Box 1171 , Seattle , Wash. , Nov. 25 , 1895.

More depends on your inlotting than
on God's outpourin-

g."For

.

the Sake ofFun

Mischief is Done. "
A vast amount of mischief is done, too ,

because people neglect to keep their blood
pure. It Appears in eruptions , dyspepsia ,
indigestion , nervousness , kidney diseases ,
And other ailments. Hood's Sarsaparilta.
cures alt diseases promoted by impure
blood or lovj state of the system.

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.

be fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If you w nt coat
that will k ep you dry In the hard-
est

¬

storm buy the Clsh Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your
town write for catalogue to-

A. . J. TOWER. Potion. Man.

Send your name and address on a |

postal , and we will send you our 156j-
page Illustrated catalogue free.-

WINCHESTEHHEPEATIHQ

.

ARMS CO.

174 Wlnohe l r Avenue , N w Ha n , Conn''


